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Effects of IASP91 assumption.
We tested the effects of assuming the IASP91 crustal model on the depth of the lithosphere-asthenosphere boundary phase. The maximum effect that the crustal portion of IASP91 could have is at a station with significantly different crustal thickness and crustal Vp/Vs. Therefore, we considered stations with the thickest continental crust (~60 km), according to Ps migration assuming IASP91. The data from these stations were remigrated using accurate crustal thickness and a range of crustal Vp/Vs values (1.70-1.76). Crustal thickness was adjusted in the migration model, and the data were remigrated iteratively until the depth of the Moho phases matched that of the migration model. In the final result the LAB phase was no more than 4.8 km different than the original depth, assuming IASP91. However, most of the stations used in the study have Moho depths that are close to that of IASP91 (35 km), i.e. 70% are between 25 and 45 km depth assuming IASP91.
2. Assumptions regarding the maximum combined contribution of hydration on the magnitude of the observed velocity contrast. We use global attenuation results (1) beneath the stations used in this study to determine the maximum effects of hydration. The parameters and equations of the work of Faul and Jackson, [2005] (2) are assumed using typical Ps periods (1 -5 s) and a grain size of 1 mm. Implicit in the assumption is that hydration affects velocity via attenuation (3) . Craton dehydration has been demonstrated based on electrical conductivity profiles, though extending to deeper depths (250 km) than those of our study (4).
3. Rough estimate of the magnitude of the velocity contrast. The average Ps drop was calculated by comparing the amplitude of the LAB phase with that of the Moho and assuming the Moho velocity contrast is approximately that of PREM (5).
4. Description of station ratings. The ratings are based on a number of factors. The best rating (1) corresponds to locations where the crustal phases (Moho and two first-order reverberations) are clearly identifiable in both plots (epicentral distance binning and single bin). The best rating also means that there is little noise in the deconvolved waveforms, and the lithosphereasthenosphere boundary phase (LAB) is clearly visible as a distinct phase in both plots. Worse ratings are caused by increased noise levels, difficulty distinguishing crustal phases, LAB phases that arrive close to crustal phases, subtlety of the LAB phase in one or more bins, and ringing and/or the possibility that additional discontinuities besides the LAB and Moho may exist, complicating the waveforms.
Station HYB has the best rating (1) since both the epicentral distance plot and the single bin plot have very little noise, crustal phases (Moho and two first-order reverberations) are clear in both plots, and the phase associated with the LAB is strong and distinct, i.e., it is not a side lobe of a crustal phase in either plot and it has a large amplitude in both plots. The most important phases in the single bin plot and the epicentral distance plot are the crustal and LAB phases.
Station SSB is rated very good (2) . Crustal phases are clear in both plots. There is a large amount of negative energy between the Moho phase and the first reverberation. The most important phases in the single bin and the epicentral distance plots are the crustal phases and two negative phases between the Moho phase and the first reverberation. The LAB phase migrates to constant depth with respect to epicentral distance. There is no midcrustal phase that might produce reverberations in the 40-90 km depth range. Therefore, the negative phases between the Moho and the first reverberation are most likely associated with discontinuities at those depths. The LAB phase is not likely a side lobe since it is distinct from the Moho phase in many epicentral distance bins. The station was given a rating of 2 since the negative phase associated with the LAB arrives very close to Moho phase, and they nearly look like side lobes of a crustal phase in the single bin plot.
Station KONO is rated good (3). The Moho phases are present, but faint in the epicentral distance plot. However, the phase from the LAB is strong and distinct in most bins in the epicentral distance plot and also in the single bin plot. The most important phases in the single bin plot are the crustal phases and the LAB phase, and the LAB phase is distinct from the crustal phases. The station was rated 3 owing to general noise and faint crustal phases in the epicentral distance plot. The station was not given a worse rating since the phase is distinct and there is no obvious sign that it could be related to a reverberation, such as a strong shallow discontinuity, or migration to increasing depth with respect to epicentral distance. Station DPC is somewhat ambiguous (5) . The Moho phase is clear in all 9 epicentral distance bins and the single bin plot. Reverberated phases are somewhat visible in the epicentral distance plot. In the epicentral distance plot the LAB phase migrates to constant depth with respect to epicentral distance, and it is clearly distinct from the Moho phases, and the next arriving phases after the Moho in most of the bins. However, the LAB phase arrives just after the Moho, and it is not completely distinct from surrounding phases in the single bin plot. The proximity of the LAB phase to the direct conversion from the Moho combined with the ringing nature of the single bin plot gives this station its rating of 5. The reason that the station was included in the study is the relative clarity of the epicentral distance plot. Table 1 . Depths to the lithosphere-asthenosphere boundary (LAB) at all stations, divided by tectonic environment and rated from most obvious (1) to most ambiguous (5). All depths assume IASP91 migration model. Final results are in the LAB column. If two negative discontinuities are observed, the deeper discontinuity is reported in the LAB column, and the shallower discontinuity is reported in the alternate discontinuity column. In rare cases a discontinuity at deeper depths than that in the LAB column is reported in the alternate discontinuity column with a (?) designation indicating that a deeper phases is observed, but that it is either more subtle or ambiguous than that in the LAB column. 44  135  1  84  IU_HRV--27  92  1  55  IC_QIZ--31  73  1  51  IC_SSE--31  60  1  None  IU_HKT--31  80  1  None  KZ_CHKZ-40  98  1  77  IU_ULN--45  94  1  None  IC_MDJ--39  116  1  67  KZ_CHK--39  98  1  77  CI_CWC--32  74  2  None II_BRVK-47  143  5  92  G-_SCZ--23  68  5  None  G-_ECH--24  81  5  None  AZ_YAQ--24  54  5  None  GE_APE--24  49  5  None  GE_PSZ--25  71  5  None  GE_MTE--26  53  5  None  II_ALE--27  57  5  133?  IU_TUC--28  64  5  49  IU_INCN-30  74  5  59  AZ_WMC--30  67  5  None  TW_SSLB-31  109  5  79  GE_ISP--31  84  5  53  II_ESK--31  84  5  None  GE_HLG--32  59  5  None  IU_PMG--34  80  5  None  IM_VNDAB  34  74  5  50  GT_VNDA-34  74  5  51  US_MNV--36  67  5  None  TS_ISA--39  78  5  None  II_ARU--39  113  5  59  CI_BAR--40  60  5  None  IC_BJT--41  91  5  54  KZ_VOS--46  119  5  103  II_AAK--48  117  5  81  US_ISCO-48  81  5  None  KN_CHM--51  100  5  74  CI_SNCC-21  47  5  None  CI_JCS--22  85  5  None  IU_PMSA-28  47  5  None  IU_TATO-31  83  5  56  TW_TWKB-32  62  5  None  AZ_CRY--33  83  5  48  IU_YSS--34  107  5  77  US_HAWA-36  74  5  None  MN_KEG--38  85  5  None  KZ_KKAR-41  67  5  None  BK_CMB--41  70  5  None  NM_BLO--52  116  5  98  KN_TKM2-58  88  5  None  IU_GUMO-8  99  5  67  II_BFO--24  80  5  50  GE_STU--24  125  5  None KZ_AKTK-24  122  5  None  GE_IBBN-27  60  5  None  US_ELK--30  95  5  None  II_TAU--30  74  5  None  NL_HGN--30  64  5  None  AZ_BZN--30  100  5  77  IU_BILL-33  67  5  None  NR_NE71-36  52  5  None  GT_PLCA-37  109  5 --38  89  1  None  GE_RUE--31  46  3  None  GT_CPUP-34  67  3  None  II_RAYN-40  110  3  81  CZ_DPC--31  60  5  None  IU_TSUM-35  51  5  None  II_KURK-40  106  5  62  IU_KIEV-42  80  5  None  CN_RES--46  71  5  124?  II_WRAB-47  106  5  None  IU_SSPA-48  100  5  None  IU_YAK--40  91  5  57  KZ_KUR--40  63  5  52  II_NRIL-38  106  5  83 
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